
 

 
 

Acceptance, Inclusion & Diversity Week (Week 9, Term 1) 
 
 

 MONDAY 22/3/21 TUESDAY 23/3/21 WEDNESDAY 24/3/21 THURSDAY 25/3/21 FRIDAY 26/3/21 SATURDAY 27/3/21 SUNDAY 28/3/21 

Breakfast selection of healthy cereals, fruits, yoghurts, assorted breads, and condiments. juices, tea, coffee, and milks 
Breakfast  Italian sausage and grilled 

tomato   
French toast  waffles with maple syrup  fried rice  damper and golden syrup continental breakfast 

cereals yoghurt fruit 
national cereal day  

brunch baked beans hash 
browns grilled bacon 

poached eggs and sausages  

Morning 
tea 

garlic and cheese bread  ham and cheese 
croissants  

mini hot dogs with tomato 
sauce and mustard  cocktail samosas 

chocolate lamingtons    

Lunch selection of breads with condiments, fresh whole fruit, and a vegetarian gluten free, lactose free options       

Lunch margherita pizza baguette ham and 
cheese  

cheeseburger honey chicken stir-fry  meat pie with tomato 
sauce  

cold meat and salad 
wraps, rolls and 

sandwiches 

cold meat and salad wraps, 
rolls and sandwiches  

Salad bar assorted salads  assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads assorted salads 

Afternoon 
Tea 

bruschetta tomato and cheese 
bagel  

hot chips bubble tea  sao with cheese and 
tomato  

assorted sweets assorted sweets  

Dinner selection of bread with condiments, fresh whole fruit, selection of hot vegetables, garden salads and a vegetarian, gluten free, lactose free options       

Dinner beef lasagna  coq au vin  BBQ pork spareribs  sweet and sour pork  snag on the BBQ with 
grilled onions 

hot dogs with works roast beef with pan gravy  

Sides chips and Italian salad  mash potato roast potato, broccoli, 
cauliflower and baby 

carrots  

fried rice  beetroot, pineapple, 
potato bake,  

wedges baked sweet potato, 
pumpkin, potato and 
steamed corn cobs   

Dessert/En
trée  

cheesecake  banana caramel crepes  ice cream sundae  Chinese fruit cups  pavlova cream and berries chocolate mousse mixed berry panna cotta  

Supper lemon biscuit eclairs American brownie lemon tart milo and biscuit  slice watermelon  whole fruits  

 
 


	cocktail samosas

